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For Sale City Property

-- --o- til hatiirooin, teaonnt, paved
s. ( walk, garage. 1018 River st,

,wipr, 461. evenings 2946W.
n M MI TTAN HEIGHTS Modern fnx--

, bunsralow. including piano, only
. rh. 7s;gw.

tK BENT A nr and a null Office
Herald building. Heat light and

'or service furnished. Reasonable ratex.
- v to the Asdttor of The Herald.
K MI.E AT SACRIFICE Six room

th glassed porch, built on 11 tots.
- and shade trees, also arane

rhicken coop for SO chicken ihtda
it- re Phon after 6 S465J.

ari.rex Place. .

IE! ni nimtf modern home.
--ar- basement furnace beat, I eleep-- z

- Elassed porch, hardwoe4 floors
- o,1" jt closets and all built In ta--

i woodwork, on one of tbe
fe.ts near High school. Tor

-- d 'rrmm Ph. CW.
w II T STERLING IS TO SILVER

MWFIELD IS TO A HOME?
and estimates free.

JK YOU ARE THUfKLIG OP
BCILDIXG

ft II tVFIELO figure with yon. We
built nearly a thousand homes

rl Vusiness houses in Kl Paso.
MM FIELD BUII-UnV- ASD
IMPROVEMENT COKFA.VT.

. i contractors. Building f
if desired. Phone 684. 219

GENERAL CONTRACTORS,
tt'e are contractors and build any-
i from the simplest bungalow to
business nouse. jfians ana

free. Buildings financed.
M VYFTDLB BriLDUG A IMP. CO,

i Te-- St. Capital 1150,00. Ph. 684.
v ou going to buy a bungalow or

sIioy ranch If yon are. let me
-- now ou what I have before yon

u- - Or if yon want to sell any real
;at you have. Hat it with us. We

) not misrepresent property.
fe CECIL, MWG. with

CHAS. B. STEVENS
Realtor

Two Repnblica Life Bldg.
Phone 3454

BUT ONE OF THESE QUICK:
0 room bungalow, Lebanon at 94009.
i owner needs the- money, will
- fie. room cottage, 10 Mock X.
"pbe.i, 4 room cottage, 600 block N.
- 5 room cottage, 3300 block Tnta-- a

a 3 house go for $1LSM. W009
Cose in corner. 104x120. rental e

$190 monthly, $35,000, (5000 cash.
t0j are in the market for city prop--ti

or farm lands, call In to see my larye
"s; Am sn-- 1 can satisfy you.

E. LYONS. 1M TEXAS ST PH. 1U7.

OWNER OFFERS
H RMSHED BUNGALOW
MANHATTAN" HEIGHTS.

-- id hav sold last snnuner for $1000
-- h ttian I will now take for my bean-- j'

bunpaloir home situated on a rery de- -
- abl" corner with both streets paved,
- bt of Manhattan Hetchta. House

id'as - bedrooms, breakfast room,
attractive living and dininar, double hardwood floors of matched

k i " ery room. Entire honse finished
. o'd '. orv. Register In all rooms. Built
- raurrs are of best cabinet workmsn-- h

p, including linen closets. 4 classed
k rass, kitchen cabinet, mantaL etc.

or.ii hEvment with inside entrance. In--
- --oU9 water heater. Large stone p

ar-- driveway. Pretty lawns, chick- -
h s. artistic lattice fences, cement
- House in expensively famished In

v par.v period furniture, o!d ivory bed-- "
suites, "Wilton rugs, window shades.- drapfs, china, cooking utensils.c pas range' price complete, 9S6S0,

' '! payment 125), balance eassi terma
bout J600 worth of pavement paid for).

: mtaiaT possession. See owner. za
urt Bldg. Ph. SiS. (Hust sell within 2

Will ;so sell my late 1919
car in fln condition, for 00.

look: look: look: look:
82700 8200 CASH

A S4CRIFICE
HI ST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY

AT FIVE POINTS
jur rooms. Bleeping porch and bath,
rnr school and car line, half block

-- on paved street. Act Quick, for
will be gone before tomorrow.

iiungaiow L?partTnent;
GOODMAN BROS. & C4X,

Realtors,
Stanton St Phone 2424

( I'NTRAL RESIDENCE PBOFEBTY.
M BOOM MODERN BUNGALOW.

A GOOD BUY.
n'Rnrr of this attractive boms has

i from FJ Paso and must
f Ce any profit. Hardwood floors m

lis and dining rooms, large glassed
room. Two full south front cor-- -

jts fruit trees, grape vines and ber--- f,

garage: price for Immediate
fevco and from responsible party

il aLfpt 3S9 cash and reasonable
Tall Edward W. RnsselL

JAMES L. MARK ft COMPANY.
Realtors.

?nori 4250. 3R4 San Antonio.
i

D. C. CROWELL Jt CO.
formerly

rouglas C Crowell Agency.
Now in new location on
ground floor of

New Trust Building.
106 S. Stanton Street.

Phone 8800.
l Estate. Rentals.

Insurance.

1

WILL TRADE FOR OIL STOCK. 2.
a e 2 Grand view lots will take oil

' af part payment, balance $10
"n'h. TVrlte Owner, P. O. Box 952.

3.

LOOK AT THESE.
i .Rnnu lnza tn UanVistton 4.

it?, nice yard. $2850. Small cash in
'.lament, easy terms.

5.
ROOMS, sleeping porch, garage,
o 3ots. close to car and school.
- ed street. $2500; $500 cash.

6.
cottage, close tn, convenient

rooi ana car. completely iur--
td 73800; $500 cash.

M bungalow, 2 blocks
Manhattan school; h. w. floors,

o- -y finish, built-i- n features, south
i.rt. $4800. $760 cash, balance $50

This is a dandy.
M. J. PRESTON.

1 I RNER, KEMP A COLD WELL.
Phone :080.

DO WHAT YOU OUGHT
do today. Good houses of this

- ?e are scarce tn El Paso and will
n orop in pnc 7 rooms, main bed

m 14 by 20 feet, breakfast room,
-- a wood floors, beautifully finished.- t1 .s now at a close margin above

"r JI3P0 to handle, easy terms on
. n Aitk for listing 323.

NDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Realtors,

; ,,rsa A- e. Phone 4061

II OL HAM a furnished bungalow or
- a -- iv here la the city, don't fail

t . e. ij 2 H?-- e them from 82700 up.
1'ELPHREY KKILCx REALTY CO.

"Id ap.-- s Bid.
i i"E 1 tt ROOM HOUSE . . . S40O0

- -- ' e is ycli located on N. Kansas
ir ' has 3 bedrooms, paving paid, best Ini huv in the city, terma

HKMSHED 5 ROOM modern bungalow. OFin Manhattan Heights, clos
e Points, baoement. heat, hardwood

zn unusual value at 8C400, terrnf
4t U. Fietcher; Res. 6S43W. per

MeKKE BKO., 208 MILLS BLDG. a
IIKRE IS A BARGAIN, 93SO0

brit-- hcuse. consisting of four
-- no "is a:id sleeping- porch. Three

; front lots Two blocks from- nc; J500 o, balance easy.
Call Air.. GROSS.

P. W. WILLIAMS AGENCY,

K,k VAils Phone 1144. 4
MODtKN uupl - :jrj n;, d uble pa-- 1

room cot,.r u. fcarag. t.

s rK"- rfsiotnce business up
' Ph Zl 32. mr.es

room bungalow, sun par- -
basement and of

'ote. on ornr, al!
. t ' Ph. owner, 6072.

BRINGING UP FATHER
AvVEtW i OUST THINK MV VflFET SYS . ' "'

1 H
Wl- - 1 I HAVE HO LOVE ROR MCTE J

- ,Sr
"

I

For Sale--- G

riAVTIT B BOOH GOTTA GK.
This place Is finished in ivory and has 2
bedrooms and sleeping porch. In good re-

pair throughout and good location on Ari-
zona st. Good terms can be had.
Phone 4449, E. H. Fletcher. Res.. 6S43W.

McKEE BBOS tW MILLS BLDG.
CORKER BARGALV

Five room house In inod neighbor
hood, near school and cars; has just
been completely re finished and Is in
fine condition. Hardwood floors in
two rooms; $500 cash, balance to be
arranged in monthly payments. A
real bargain.

Call MR. GROSS.
r. W. WILLIAMS AGENCY.

515 1st XatL Bank Bldg. Phone 1144
LOCATION In Man-

hattan Heights, beaitilnl six room
bungalow, high grade oak flooring,
fall basement, furnace, nice lawn and
cement work. This is one of our: best
offerings. You wi n like it. Price
$6850. Terms.

L. x. .nuoier wita
LEAYEL&j A SHERMAN,

llfi Texas St. Ph. 422.

1IOCSE AND BUN
GALOW HOME.

D LESS THAN MARKET
VALUE modern apartment house of
four completely fur-
nished, each apartment consists of
three rooms, bath and sieeDtne oorch.
This property is adjolnirur a beauti
ful, well built modern bungalow of
six rooms furnished, built-i- n fea-
tures, full basement, steam beat,
laundry, lavatory, shower bath and
steam heated garage, located on cor-
ner lots in desirable section, close in.
Owner going to California will sell
entire property at a bargain price on
convenient terms.

See Mr. KToffman. j

D. C. CHOWCLL Jt CC
SOLE AGENTS.

New Trust Bldg., 10C S. Stanton St
Phone 8800.

3800 BLOCK MOUNTAIN Famished
bongalow. 4 r.. gL in porch, built In s:

oniy $42(0, cash fieO, balance easy
can ra sj between aaa noon.

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS

Beautiful modern bungalow in Ideal
residential section overlooking the
city. Five rooms, breakfast room,
screened service porch, basement.
lurnace, ana large brick garage with
cement drive to paved street. This
noma complete, having hardwood
floors, excellent fixtures, the neces-sary built-i- n features and automaticwater heater. Only ,41080 down, bal-
ance $60 a month, incruding interest.See this pretty home before buying.

Call MR. GROSS.
P. W. WILLIAMS AGKTVrrT.

15 1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 1144.
$W0 TERMS.

4 rooms, sleeping- - porch, bath, basement.fc1"1 mant. trsea. nsst. frott Itmi in
back, chicken rune, grass, tress and park-In- s;

la, paving paid, on Pershing Drive.
Call Miss Pearce, 7S8SR.

FaABCB REALTY CO.
Bberts-Bann- er Bldg.

FOB SALE My C room homo in Manhat-tan Heights, rsrnlahed or anfiualeUed. am
leaving city. Ph. MITW.

A HOME AND AN INCOME
A

If you are interested in hav-
ing a beautiful bungalow
home, close in, and an income
of over 8800 per month from
the same property, then thislisting will sorely attractyon. modern, hotwater, heat and
wen built, location cannot be
excelled.

W. K. RAMSEY A CO.
Ph. 1073. 401-- 3 New Trust Bid.

N. A. BOGUE A CO.
BUNGALOW AND HOME DEPT.

LOOKING FOR A HOMEf
We have it. Call 1977

brick and Bleeping porch,
nice lot and nice little home $2850;
terms to suit.

brick, hardwood floors In
two rooms, bath and built In features.
Grand view addition. $4200. $700 cash,
balance to suit.

brick and sleeping porch,
hardwood floors and built-i- n features.
$3000. $450 cash, balance to suit.

4 --room brick and sleeping' porch
Government Hill at $3150, $350

cash, balance to suit.
I room frame, bath, lot 50x140 ft.

paving and out buildings, $2780; $300
cash and $30 per month including in-
terest.

brick and large sleeping
porch dose in, close to stores and
car Una, $3750, $350 cash, balance to
suit.

We have salesmen who specialize !n
each department and we can give you
the best.

It is a show you. ,

We know the people and the peo- - i
pie ki ow us. j

t N. A. BOGUE Jt CO.
707-8- -a El Paso Bank Bldg. Ph. 1977

NEW HOUSE andsleeping porch, on Boulevard.
2200 block; hardwood floors,
all modern In every way.
heat, pavement, walks, tile
bath. Ready to move in.
Win accept 1920 or 1921
model automobile and give
good terms.

WALTERS A DURHAM,
Owners.

220 West San Antonio
4095.

RIGHT ACROSS THOMAS AVENUE
From LOGAN HEIGHTS, one of the
most group of buildings

the entire world is rapidly near in g
completion, at a cost of MILLIONS

DOLLARS. We sell LOGAN
HEIGHTS building lots at

low prices, terms 95 a month
let. No Interest, no taxes. Buy

lot for a home site or investment.
Call at our office for map and par-
ticulars. Our autos are at your serv-
ice to see Logan Heights withoutobligation.

A3UERSON CO
bole Agents.

Phone 4061. 306 Mesa Avenue.

ROOMS, bath, basement, garage, a
chicken houses with fenced chicken
runs on three lots near car line. Hurry

price $2750. Small payment down,
balance $30 per month. We have
honses at bargain prices in all parts

the city.
SOUTHWEST CO.

0 Trust Bldg. Ph. 258

For Sale City

GO OUT AND LOOK THIS
HOME OVER

Then If you like Its appear-
ance and location, as we are
sure yon will, veil arrange
to show yon thronKb. Yon'H
like the price even better. A
five room furnished bnnMow
at 3316 Douglas street. Pos-
session in 10 days.

W. K. RAMSEY A CO.
401-- 3 New Trust Bldg.

Phone 1073

NEWMAN CO.
9850 Three room frame, San Antonio
street, good shade
trees, $150 cash; 15 per month.
31200 Four room frame. paved
street, south side, 25 foot front, S306
cash, balance suit.
$2258 Three room brick. paved
street. Grand View, $500 cash, bal-
ance easy.
$2500 Good three room brick bunga-
low, $750 cash, balance suit.
$2tM4 Five room, screened sleeping
porch, near park, $&

cash, balance suit.
93150 Good five room, modern house,
two sleeping: porches, fireplace, frame
garage, near car line, good location,
$500 cash; $30 per month.
3375 Mex. Ten., 10 two room apart-
ments, south side, good rental. $1500
cash, balance to suit.
93750 Four large rooms, glassed
sleeping porch, screened sleeping
porch, 50 foot front, oak floors, but- -
fet, bookcases and mantle, $500 cash,
balance easv.
$3750 Five room bungalow, paved
street, south side, $580 cash, balance
eclL f

glOOD Four room bungalow. Sacra-
mento street, near car line, $1000
cash: $36 per month.
94700 All the furnishings and lease,
eight two room fine In-
come, easy payments.
95000 Five room bungalow, glassed
sleeping porch, buff brick, Alta Vista
section, corner Pershing Drive, re
duced $500 for quick sale, $1500 cash,
uaiauca tuiu
957731 Fine home, up to the minute.
Clifton street, 50 foot front $2000
cash, balance suit.
90500 Five room, sleeping porch, I

mission bungalow, 75 foot front,
paved street, lots of flowers and
shade, $1000 cash, balance suit.
950O0 Five room, glassed sleeping
porch, bungalow, garage, hot air j

heat. Tularoaa street. $1750 cash. ;

easy payment. f
SSdOO Beautiful bungalow home,
Copper street. Manhattan Heights. '

three gl eased aleepin4T porches, $1000 ,

cash, balance suit.
100 San Antonio St.

Phone 550.

A SACRIFICE
FURNACE HEATED . BUNGALOW

9050 DOWN

$56.00 mo. includlur all Interest, bal
ance like rent. Elegant 6 room bun
galow with largo sleeping porch;
French Tiffany oil painted walls.
hardwood floors, every built-i- n fea
ture: lots of closets. There is a base
ment under almost the entire house,
and furnace. On Pershing Drive
(paving paid), near Alta Vista. Priced
for quick sale $5250; worth $6000.

REALTY CO.
Ph. 436 307 First Ngttl. Bank Bldg.

CHEAPER THAN REN- T-

Near Alta Vista school, car
line and stores, on paved
street, four rooms and glassed
sleeping porch. This can be
bought for $350 cash, balance
cheaper than rent.

Call Van Horse, with
BROADDUS A LE BARON,

Realtors.
112 Texas St. Ph. 1558.

OWNER LEAVING CITY.
For immediate sale will sacrifice 6
room bungalow near high school,
boat buy In city, hardwood floors
through oat, tile bath, glassed in
porch, furnace beat, garage with
driveway. Only $8000, $1250 cash-Ca- ll

Mr. Crockett, with
W. F. PAYNE, Realtor.

Phone 1250. 401 Mesa Ave.
READY TO MOVE IN.

Just completed. 5 room brick bunga-la-

furnace heat, paved street, large
lot.

Price $5000
Cash $500, balance $50 per month, in-

cluding interest,
A. P. COLES A BROS.

By Beckley.
Phones 194 and 195.

S
YOU WILL HAVE TO ADMIT

THESE ARE GOOD BUYS.

FOUR ROOMS, finished In old
ivory, glassed sleeping porch,
hardwood floors
basement and heating plant.
Paed street, paving paid.
$5900.00, $750 cash. Balance 4asy.

i

FOUR ROOMS, glassed sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors,
basement, registers all set.
Two garagea, nice lawn, flow-
ers, and trees. Paved street,
paving paid. South front and
beautiful location. $5750.

FIVE ROOMS, glassed sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors,
basement, two full lota, paved
street, paving paid. This, is in
Manhattan Heights and is a
real bargain ct $6390. Terms
can be arranged.

Call O. B. HOCKER
with

BROADDUS A LE BARON
Realtors.

112 Texas SL Ph. 1558.

FINK BUNGALOW HOME.
Six room brick, new and modern,
hardwood floors in every room, lovely
breakfast room, heating plant, tile
bath with shower, brick garage with
cement driveway, located on corner
lot in Manhattan Heights. More than
worth every dollar of the price asked,
which is $7150. Terms can be ar-
ranged. See this place before yon In
buy.

LEA YELL A SHERMAN.
Realtors

116 Texas St. Phone 4226

EL PASO HERALD
Se At Fail Page of Briasisg Up

(Sedttend

For Sale Gty
SONSBT HEIGHTS Attractive f room
bungalow, $3700, terms. Add. J 88. Herald.
FOR SALE Lots 1 and 2. block 20, Qrand-vte-

Addition. For particulars address
R 103. care Herald.
OWNER compelled to sell 6 room, sleep-
ing porch, foil basement, $6000. terms.
1963 Arizona.
42t BLOCK CAMB8IDGE Bungalow. 4
r., gL in porch, built in features, car line
half block; 3420, cash only 3509. balance
easy. Call between 9 and noon. Ph. S9S9J.

"LOOK AT THIS SNAP."
Four rooms, glassed sleeping porch,
service porch, situated on lots 50x140,
paving paid, located on Montanastreet, near Five Points. Price $2750.
Terms to suit.

See Mr. Koffman.
H. C. CROW ELL Jt CO

SOLE AGENTS.
Xew Trust Bldg.. 106 S. Stanton St.

Phone 8800.
FTYB-ROO- M porches.
aim vista, aseuu: xauu casn.
FIVE-ROO- basement.paveu street. stSMj; souu casn.

FRANK E. COX. Realtor.
18 Caples Bldg. Phone 8425.

AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN
NEAR ALTA VISTA
TERMS L1K1G HKT

On Pershing Drive, beautiful bunga-
low of 5 large rooms and sleeping
porch, extra big basement, registers
all set for furnace. Very handsome
built-i- n features, rustic mar-te- hard-
wood floors, etc French Tiffany oil
painted walls, ivorv woodwork. On
main paved street (paving pald, side-
walks, parking all in. Drive from
front or rear. Priced for anick sale
$4950 $500 down, $55 mo. incL all
interest.

REALTY CO.
P1- - 6-- 207 First Nat. Bldg.

FIVE POINTS SECTION.
BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME.

In this very desirable section we have for
quick sale a complete bungalow of 6 rooms
and breakfast room, unusually well ar-
ranged and very attractive. Beamed ceil-
ings in living and dining room, tiled bath,
good basement and heating plant, double
brick garage; prtc 300, 31500 cash.
Will also sell famished.

See Bottorff with
JAMES L. MAKR ft COMPANY.

Realtor
Phone 4350 304 San Antonio.

CHEAPER THAN RENT .

93900.00
Near Alta Vista school, car
line and stores 'n paved
street. Four rooms and
glassed sleeping porch. This
can be bought for $350 cash.
Balance $30 per month, in-
cluding interest. You can see
this is cheaper than rent.

Call VAN HORXE, with
BROADDUS A LE BARON

Realtors
112 Texas St. Phone 1558

8150
A dandy house on Rivera St.
2 rooms, porches, plenty of
room for garden. Paving
paid. Only $350 cash, balance
easy.

83000
Another on Rl era St. 4
rooms and sleeping porch on

lots. Plenty of fine, large
tres and a dandy brick
house. This is a bargain.
Kasy terms.

Clegant bungalow Gf 5 rooms
and sleeping porch on 3 cor-
ner lots. This is situated
close to Alameda Ave. and is

terms.
a fine home. Can make good

PA DEN RE4.LTY COMPANY,
Realtor?.

401-2-- 3 El Paw Bank Bldg.
Phone 1700.

ALTA VISTA SECTION, FIVE
huoxs. all built in features, hard-
wood floors, basement, nice lawn.
good yard, $4000, good terms, $35 per
monin. interest lncinaeo.
WALKING DISTANCE, SIX ROOMS,
Just refinished inside, on pavement,
close to school, a real snap. Only
$4000 ood terms.
ELEGANT HOME r- stricted section,
six rooms and irakfast room, large
living and dining room finished intiffany oil. tile bath, doable tile drain
boards. Basement and heating plant.
Lawn and parking in. Only $7500,
very good terms.
HAVE A SIX ROOM MODERN BUN-
GALOW to trade for vacant lots or
automobile as first payment.

LESLIE REED, Realtor.
910 Mills Bldg. Phone 1406.
6 ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW South
front, garage, 23 Mocks 5 Points,
$6550; $1400 cash, bal. $50 per month
with interest.

BOOM BRICK break-
fast room, basement, H. P., garage,
south front, 2 blocks Gov. Hill car
line, paving paid. $6250; $1500 cash.

FURNISHED 0 ROOM HOUSE, base-
ment heating plant, paving paid,
block car line, $6500; $2300 cash.

ROOM BUNGALOW In Altura Park,
rooms are targe ana good sleeping
porch, south front, on corner, $3450;

BV9 casn.
Call H-- G. Ogle,

MAYFIELD BUILDING A IMP. CO,
219 Texas St.

Phone 684 night 8672J.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, 850 CASH,

miaatE aossw rr.B mumu.
Five nice rooms, finished in old Ivory.

Attractive woodwork and built-i- n features.
Hardwood floors In living and dining torooms, xnere is a screen service porcn. a
finished basement. In cement, with regis-
ters

E.
set for furnace. Soith front lots on

paved and parked street. Elegant neigh-
borhood. By all comparisons this is the
best opportunity on tbe market of its kind.
Only 34959. Giad to show you

HENRY B. STONE ft COMPANY.
Phone 2934. 410 Caples Bldg.

88000, A ROOM modern bungalow, Alta
vista district, easy terms.
8S508. 3 ROOM cottage on Montana St.,

ner. 3560 cash, baiance easy.
n4O0, S ROOM cottage, this side of Five
Points, 3'90 casfi- -

E. L. ALLEN.
767 EI Paso Bank Bldg. Ph 197.

For Safe Farsas and Raadtes
INCOME from the start. 0 b rcn culti-
vated, mostly slfalfa. 5fl in all. 1

miles from depct i n. saos
FOR RENT Farm at Tsleta, 50 acres, 15

alfalfa. Apply to Chaa R. Stevens, Two
Republics Life Bldg.
FOR KENT 44 acre ranch on paved road,
near Yslets. 3100 per sere. p Letucr
Jewelry Co, Mills Bldg

Father in Colors in The Herald
U. S. Patent Office.

For Sale Farm$ aad Rancfie

BUY FROH owner 10 acre fruit, chicken
and tnrkey ranch en paved road. Ph.
SQOSW evenings. 607 W. MiOOTt.
RANCH FOR RENT Forty acres between
Collage and Las Graces, good bnlldlngs.
iee tteeves, nox w, xas CTttces. m.
TWO OK THE BEST FARMS IN THE

LOWER VALLEY.
1S6 ACRES. 160 acres in cultivation.
no better soil; twenty miles down the
valley; will exchange for city prop
erty.
3S0 ACRES with the very best lm
provements and all kind of imnle
meats, teams, tractor, etc silt sotL
Will consider city property.

BORDER CO.
$08 El Paso Bank A Trust Bldg

Ph. 388.
NEWMAN INVESTMENT COMPANY.

lis acres lanL wDDSr vallev. m
alfalfa, good 2 story house, its acres In
cultivation, good bearing orchard, fine
outbsnldinas, good fences, state highway,
worth $8tf per acre, inenmbrance $ii.oe0;
owner most Belt, any decent offer, trad 9
or cash, will be considered for equity.
Land is high, white silt soil, no alkali,
between two drainage ditches on east and
west line. Might consider rental propost-tio- c

33 ACRES near Yslets, $308 per acre, or
rent cheap to right party.
31 ACRES near Carmtillo, $210 per acre.
quleJc sale, or for rent, year's lease.

PHONE 880. 100 SAN ANTONIO.
FOR SALE OR LEASE Good CO acre
farm, upper valley, well stocked with
livestock and Implements, will sell with
or without livestock, good terms to right
psrtr. Address L 79. care Herald.

VALLEY LAND BARGAINS.
TWO ACRE tracts in Alameda Acre-
age; $100 down and small monthly
payments. These tracts are near the
interurban stop.
THREE AND HALF ACRES and six
room residence on paved road, seven
miles down the valley. Four hundred
White Leghorn hens, chickens, houses,
garage, etc Owners leaving state and
will sacrifice.
THREE AND HALF ACRES and
splendid small residence on paved
road ten miles down the valley: will
consider a bungalow in exchange.
S EVEN ACRES and small residence

tne vaiiey wumn two diocksor iirrei-nrba- stnn. Owner iMvlrir :

and will take $3750. wilP consider as
first Daymen t automobile and
mainder small monthly payments.
There is nothing in the way of valley
rancnes, small ana large, tnat we
have not: see os. 'BORDER CO.

609 El Paso Bank Trust Bldg.
Phone 389.

Tor Sale or Real Estate

HAVE 2 lots In Bellinger. Tex. each lot
aesiw: ww traoo ror use a ear. fa. sssi.
FOR SALE or trade for modern boose,

In: on hmproved acre with house
four miles from town n Alameda Acre-
age. Addrfia owner, O. S. care Herald,
HAVE several lots, Grandvlew Addition,
will consider oil or wtiig stock part pay-
ment. H. H. Simpson, basement. 226
Mesa ave.
WILL TRADE or sell at a sacrmee, best
135 acre farm In valley, including teams,
tools and 200 bale alfalfa, for city prop-
erty, tenement bowse, apartment house, or
wnat nave yooT fn. si47J.

WILL TRADB
my late model Harmon toorlng ear for
mail bungalow: this ear has special up-

holstering. C wire wheels with cord, rub-
ber and runs like a new car. Call Mr.
Wray. 7538W.

TO EXCHANGE.
235 acres valley land. Plcacho District,
west of Las Crocea. and 249 acres Garfield
district. Sierra County. X. IL. for nroMrtv
in or near El Paso, either nrntw rtv fina
headquarters for livestock farm. Owner.
W. H. Winter, 1118 Mills Bldg.. El Paso,
Tx.

FOR EXCHANGE.
SEVERAL MODERN BUNGALOWS and
eottages. some romlshed. good rentals, for
an apartment house or close-i- n business
property. Equity in good rental bungalow
close In. out of town owner desires first
or second Hen notes or vacant lota Bad-
ness property on S. Stanton st.. 2 blocks
from San Antonio St.. xlso a brick tene-
ment on 8. Santa Fo st 2 blocks from
Paso De Norte Hotel for good improved
valley farm.
GOOD AUTO, original price six thousand
dollars, will trade as two thousand dol-
lars cash payment on a modern bunga-
low in either Manhattan or Sunset Heights
SEVERAL 3 ACRE TRACTS on paved
road and Interurban. 7 miles from El P so,
also a acre rract with a good 4 room
and sleeping porch. 7H miles down tbe
valley. 1 block from interurban for lots or
cottages.
ELEVEN ACRES with s C room adobe
house on paved road. 1 block from later-urba-

also a 1 acre tract and a acre
tract at Franklin station on Interurban anj
paved road, suitable for a store or auto
filling station for cottages.
80 ACRES improved land, vater righ's
paid at Alamosa. ColOw. for Improved val-
ley land near Yateta or Las Crocea.
SEVERAL SMALL TRACTS this side of
Yslets. on paved road ery desirable for
chicken ranches or dairy farms, for lots.

Phonos 3 or 6749W. 801 Capias Bldg.

For Sale or
WE BUY, WK SELL. WE EXCHANGE
furniture, stoves, searing machines, etc

STAR FLK. ITU K K CO.
501 R. San Antonio. Phone 3155.

For Sate

WE CRATE, pack, repair and buy your
rurniture. ro. ib.
FUENtTURE for sale. Apt. 5. Tbe Klm- -
bll, tie Prospect.
FOR SALE Small roll top desk, light
oak. 1298 Mills Bldg.. Ph. 3939.
WANTED Car of used furniture for Old
Mexico. Ph. 3155, ask for He Smith.
WANTED FURNITURE.
We bnv everything In the household.
WALLACE FURNITURE CO- - PH. 308.
CEDAR CHESTS, 4 to 64 Inches. $18.40

$29,59. Texas Furniture A Storage, 57
San Antonio. 1

FOR SALE Oak roll top desk, swivel
cnair. rranx rremier cleaner.
Ph. 5520.
FOR SALE Late model Singer sewing
machine in perfect condition. 1616 Wyo-
ming.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Our prices are
right. STAR FURNITURE CO.
509 E. Ssn Antonio. Phono 2155.
FOR feALE Beautiful furniture for 5
room boaae, house for rant to people bny-in- g

furniture. 3718 Dyer st Ph. 8069W.
SIX rooms of furniture in 3 housekeeping
apartments, ixrunaview, price ? Jio casn.
house for rent to buyer of furniture. Ph.
85S.
WE ARK NOW shipping furniture to Old
Aiextco: win pay nignest cssn prices for
used furniture for the next 39 day G. D.
Hooser Furniture Co.. Ph. 4110.
COMPLETE furniture or 4 room house,
must bo sold at once for cash, parlor, din-
ing room, bedroom and kitchen; also

all practically new; house will be for
rent on January 15 to party buying fur-
niture. Chas X. Schmucfcer i?ftc E. Rfo
Grand

BY GEORGE McMANUS
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INVESTMENT
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INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT

Exchange

Exchange

Fnrnftare

SECONDHAND

For Sale Furniture
WANTED Second hand furniture, say
amount and quality, we nay cash, phone
na BERRYHILL FURNITURE CO- - 606
E San Antonio. Ph. 3S40.
ONE OAK china cabinet and one golden
oak buffet; also Mae window draperies and
several dining room cbalra Ph. 2(C$,
mornings.

THE HOME FURNITURE CO.
at 316 Texas, has the name of being the
most reasonable pteee in the city to boy
rnrnitnre. n. uti.

We bay and ssO all kinds ef fnrnttar

narift RAROWARE ft FURNITURE CO.
Corner Overland and Oregon Sts. Pa. Wt
FOR GOOD USED FURNITURE WE PAY

casn ana more tnan outers wui,
STAR FURNITURE CO.

809 E. Ban Antonio. Phone 3158.

81L45 sc cash. See weekly, buys 9 pteee
alominum set; $5 cash. $3 weekly buys
pnonograpn.
TEXAS FURNITURE ft STORAGE CO.

507 E. gan Antonio.
MAJESTIC RANGE, hot water connections.
cu run. beaters, aas neater, wash
stand, rugs, couch swing, mission dining
set. will exenango ror smau oining set
and dresser, fb. .kw,
FURNITURE to be sold In sets, front room,
dining room, bedroom, kitchen, twin beds,
rags, rockers, etc 3718 Dyer St. Ph.
3S58W.

8UL50 419 cash, 84 weekly, will buy this
outfit: Dresser, bed, mattress and springs.
rocker, art square, beater. 4 caaira ning
table, kitchen table, aas stove. TEXAS
FURNITURE ft STORAGE CO.. (07 E. San
Antonio st.
LARGE fJNE of storage and commission
goods displayed en our floors: iook tnem
over before you buy. Dresser s. dnofolds.
chairs, rockers, beds, springs and mat
tresses, all at bargain prices, G. D.
HOCSER FURNITURE CO, 491 San An--
tonto St.. FH. 4 1 10.
GET OUR PRICES this month on kitchen
cabinets, stoves, beds, wardrobes, dressers.
rugs, cedar chests, rockers and dining
room furniture. Special reductions. Casn
or credit.

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE.
345 Mvrtle.

HAVE a 4- - Ivory wood bed, a 6 Ivory
Simmons bed, springs, mattress, oil heat-
er and cook stove and Hoooler kitchen
cabinet, small round fumed oak exten- -
rton tables refrigerator and other thiagaa. D,t . . , .

low4y.R twin,
for best offers and quick sale: bouse must
bo vacated. Phono 29SCW. 1322 Nevada.
Call Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. 3 to 8
p. m. only. Two buffets, walnut wardrobe,
library table. Davenport, fine rag, china
closet, dressing table, chairs, refrigerators,
gas stove, etc.
EXCHANGE Is our last name. How about
getting new furniture, stoves or rags this
month at 25 percent to S9 poreent redac-
tions, and trading your o'd furniture at
full value? See as now and av money.

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE.
345 Myrtle.

FOB SALE Elegant band built buffet.
feet mnav 7 feet high. 3 feet wide, 3 linen
and 3 silver drawers. 2 cabinets in lower
section. Glassed In upper section with
full length mirror and shelves. Price rea-
sonable, terms ta responsible party; also
some furniture. 4628 Hastings st, Pa.
531 SR.
LOOK J A CLEANUP SALE KITCHEN
tables. 92 np. square dining tables. 85 up:
large and wnall coal beaters. 94 to $38; gas
ranges, 312 np; new Princess dressers, 92i;
new chtrfonleres. 319: new 9x13 grass ruga,
99, we have these rags In all sixes. We
carry a fall line of carpets, mattings, art
squares, pabcolin, etc. worth
925. now $13: dining chairs, new. 33.80 up;
new golden oak rockers, were $3.75. now
34.99: a quarter sawed oak spring seat
rocker for only 99,78; new rolled edge, all
cotton mattresses, not groan d up rags, for
oniy ... v e nave oeos. springs sani-tary couches and cots at greatly reduced
prices, a s wnite rotary sewing ma-
chine, like new. for $45: box top machines.
913 up; cabinet Silvertono phonograph, like
new. worth 918S, now $85; other phono-
graphs much cheaper; baby crib with sew
psd. 16 It's on wheels, too: babv hire
chairs, new, $3.25; baby rockers. 32.59 up:
cmia s coram oae cnairs. jr.7a: center
tabl ea. 12.50. We have evarvthlnr tn
used stoves. Come take a look. We do
not play jokes, we play fair. Others may
copy our ada but not our nrieea. HURST
FURNITURE CO.. 209 S. Stanton. Ph. 3044.

Sel Lhe Stock Buy

ROLL ft 8CHRKCK. VETERINARIANS.
Phone 3122 Alameda Ave.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY nice saddle pony.
7 years old, bay. nicely gattod and good

375 4102 Hastings. Ph. 7390M.
FOX TERRIER PUPS. 1 29. 335. Aire-
dales, different litter from pure bred to
"Purple Ribbon Registration" stock. El
Paso Veterinary Hospital..
WILL BUY heifer calves, Jersey and

give age, pries and where to be
seen: will also buy a Jew chickens if
cheap. Home Nook Farm, R. F. D. I.
Box S36. El Taso, Tex.
I AM NOW offering my fine Holateln dairy
herd for sale at greatly reduced prices:
hae anything you wast: see them. S. T.

1 sei Montana.

Pofihry asd Pet Stock
FOR SALE Barred Rock cockerels: also
laying nens. J7ii iryer. fn.

Evervtnisk? tar Panlrnr.
BORDER SEED COM PANT.

FOR HALE Flock of 25 pullets. 3 months
old. 5c each: also young laying hen?.
31.75 each. Ph. 3355.
FOR SALE Two Rhode Island Red eock-era-

and 4 laying hens. This is select
stock. Don t phone. 3329 La Lux.
43 PULLETS for sals, 32 each: 24 White
Leghorns. 12 Rhode Island Reds, 5 Barred
Rock. Ph. 7433J.
OUR MEAT SCRAPS analyse higher and
cost do more. PURITY FEED C- O- Whole-
sale and Retail, Ph. 717 and 137 for quick
service.
BUY YOUR RABBIT HAY from us WE
USE IT OURSELVES. Everything for the
rabbitry; free delivery. Rod Star Rabbi try,
3314-2- 9 Rosa st. Ph. 2549.
BABY CHICKS FOR SALE Hatched In
incubator ventilated with electric fan
Mrs. Lee Reeves. Las Cruces, X. UL. Box
405
FOR SALE Cheap. 2 Belgian does, bred;

New Zealand, big Flemish buck. 13
young White Leghorn hens, laying, bar-
gain. 3114 Hamilton. Ph. 3973W.
WHrrE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS andhatching eggs: highest record layers in
Southwest, trapnested stock, safe delivery
anywhere, write for catalog. Grandvlew
Leghorn Farm. Route No. 1, Kl Pao, Tex. J

WHITE WYANDOTTEST
Hatching eggs and baby chick Eggs that

ill batcn. Chic Its that will Hve. Writs
ror catalogue,

BLANCO BIRDS ABE BETTER BIRDS.

BLANCO POULTRY YARDS.
2M0 Memphis Pt Phono 4950.

EW ZE.1LAND DOBS, bred and with
Utter 35 each: bucks same orlee. Vatl
orders promptly filled. Hutches, $1, $2, 33
each New Zealand Raobltrv s.n

(Diego t El Paso. Ph. 3704.
BABY CHICKS snd batching eggs. & C
White Leghorns exclusively. Chicks from

y stock hatched in modern mam-
moth machine insures chicks strong, vig-
orous and full of pep. Chicks. 19. $30;
eggs, 100. 313 Meal 11a Valley Hatchery.
Vrs. H. V. Buntl-i- Las Cruc- - N. M.

Podnry aaa Pot Stock

REEFER'S MORE EGG TONIC
HAKIEfl layers oat of LOAFERS.- lScarAKT-.'I-- ,

E. Ban Antonio nr.
CANARY BIRDS Imported guaranteed
singers ; Just the thing for New Tears
presents: also cages and bird supplies.
EL PASO SEED COMPANY. 523 E. San
Anton p. Jnst east of She coorthouae.
ATTENTION. before Juying rabbits Sell-tn- g

out my Flemish Giants. New Zealand
Reds and heavyweight Belgians with
young ones at price of common fowls: also
eating rabbits and botches. 3520 Alarao-gor-

st.

Pegs For Sale, Waftecg Etc.
FOR SALE Four female Airedale pop-
ples, age 3 months, 95 each. . Ph. 3949.
1512 E. Boulevard.
FOX TERRIER PUPS, 5. Aire-
dales, different litters, from pure brad to
"Purple Ribbon Registration" stocks El
Paso Veterinary Hospital.

For Safe MMceSaHcom

FOR SALE Assortment second band lum-
ber. Ph. TS34W.
PURE bronne gobblers for sale.
Ranch. Taleta.
HEMSTTTCHfNG machine for sale.
Mesa. Ph. 5395W.
SEWING machine gone wrong for repair-in-

Ph. 473TJ, Cherry.
HIGHEST PRICKS paid for old Jewelry at
Lomsmrdl s. jewelers, lis san rranciaco.
PLANT your fruit and shade trees now.
Ph. 483J2. Satisfaction guaranteed.
FOR SALE Axminster rug. 9xl2: also
new tennis racquet, rean mable. Ph. 2S1L
KINDLING ill blocks, large or small
quantities. El Paso Wood Co- - Ph. 3159.
NAVAJO Indian rugs, genuine hand woven.
all wool, Indian designs. 14 Palms Court.
CHEAPEST hardwood for stoves, heaters
and furnaces. 339 & El Paso St. Ph. 2345.
SELECTED Navajo ruga, direct from In-

dian reservation, mornings only. 1131
Montana st.
FULL dress suit. slx 40. also silk hat.
outfit cheap. 214 W. Rio Grande. Ph.
99S4J
FOR SALE Separator. nurn. three brush
neit bottle washer, boiler, turbine wasner,
washing tank, wood stanclons. Ph. 2914.
PHONE JOE, 4385. for the best lawn

flower bed dirt, lawn work, prun-in- g
trees, hauling away trash, rocks, aahea

ELEGANT new window draperies, suitable
for mulberry or rose room, bargain. Ph.
748. U, mornings.
PIANOS, players, pipe organs tuned and
repaireo. tuning and voicing 34. i.

403 E. San Antonio St.. Ph. 2995.
ALL KINDS second hand stoves at close
out prices. WESTERN FURNITURE CO,
Stanton and Overland. Ph. 1432.
FOR SALE Two horse Stover gas engine,
shafting, block, belting and pulley; also
two 34 gallon tanks. Ph. 2914.
BRING roar broken narta to ns: we do
welding, bracing, cutting and carbon burn-
ing. El psso Headlight Gas Mfz. Co, 1319
E. Missouri. Ph. 491.
BEAUTIFUL crochet bedspread on dis-
play at Woman's Exchange. Will give
half of sale price to the Babv Fund. In
quire 123 x. Campbell.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Good sound mesqulte cord wood. 313.56 de-
livered anywhere in Texaa Measure guar
anteed. Win. Henermann. Oden. Texas.
FOR SALE Cincinnati time recorder and
z racks: a real barcain. used only 3
months. Writs The Santa Fs New Mexl-ca-

Santa Fe. N. M.

EXTRACTED ALFALFA HONEY.
One 40 lb. can. $11: two 0 lb. cans. $31;
ten lb. palls, each 33: f.o.b, Tularoaa. N.
M Chas. Wohlenberg. Tularoea. V. M.
51900, SECOND LIEN note, secured by
good residential property, payable month-
ly 9 pe- - cent, will discount to net pur-
chaser. 23 per cent. Address M SL care
Herald.
SHOW CASESXtw and second hand,
electric popcorn machine, cash registers,
roil top desks. Todd check protectors, large
restaurant rnge. full line of restaurant
stools, coffee urns, fixture. Cceaoweth-Le- w

Co.. 1 W. Overland. Ph. 1444.
SHOW CASES New and second hand,
safes, cash registers, desks, tables, res-
taurant stools, china cabinet, chairs, one
large restaurant range; come and look
over our stock. Cbenoweth-Lev- y Co.. Ill

SAMPLE DRESSES.

real cheap. Room 510. Caples Bldg.

FOR SALE.
H trh class and beautiful furnlsh-'nx- s

ct 4 room bungalow apart-
ment in Sunset Heights District. 9
blocks from center ef bmuneae dis-
trict, everything complete ard-- eadv to move into This Includes

glassware, silverware.
Baby Grand piano, etc. etc.
Apartment for rent or lease toparty buying furniture. Immedl-a- e

possession. PH. 5459.

Reocjy Reference Bosiaess Directory

Amyers aal Ckeausts
GEO. W. CAMERON 215 San Prxnctseo
st., assay er and chemist; representative
for shippers to the El Paso smelter.
GEO. B, EBERENZ ft CO. Chemists andassay er, rep for ore shippers. Oil

testa 129 San !Yancieo. 83 Paso.
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE Crttchett ft
Ferguson, representatives for or shipper

o- - sx c rasp, xex.
RBCKHARTS ASSAY OFFICE, 37 San
Franctsco St. Agent for or shipper Ph.
7k P. Q Bog tt.

AccoastaiHS AaoKors
EL paso Anrr ro.

W. H. Payne, cocsulting accountant, ac-
counting, auditing, tax service. 5

Mills Bldg. Ph. 3130
NORMAN R. VEAZ-r- r.
ane itant Auditer.

Herald Bldg. Phone 2494.

Aatos for Hire

CARS 31.59 per hour: short trips. 25c;
uares trips. 31.59. Ph. 7S5.

B assess College

WHISLKR 8CHOOL Shorthasd bookkeep-ln- g.

individual Instruction. 61 Moss. P.3975 T
DRACGHON-- BUSINESS COLLEGE Po--

on gumranteea. Firman or Gregg sMrthand by mall or to person, R. F. Davia, Mgr.

Carpets Oeaaesl
CARPET cleaning and rug weaving. Clark
Mattress Rug Co., 2212 Myrtle. Ph. 417.
1025 snd 107.
CARPETS Vacuum, dry or steam cleaned.

priey carpet Cleaning Works. Ph. 2219.

Cluaa Pataiiag
CHINA firing. C. Morgan, Ph. 11:2.

11

Ready Reference BiuiaoH Directory

Carpoatw.
CARPENTER WORK New and old
repair, painted l,i aiygj!, ro. wi
HAVE THAT repair work done now lew
est prices. Why pay moroY Ph. 994R

LET the Five Points Jobbing Co. do your
repairs: garages, porches, cabinets, closet
old floors made new. Ph. 940X

WHY PAY for that overhead expense
Job carpentering or percentage, 30 year'
experience. E. Gay Tankersiey. Ph. 1122

BUILDING and remodeling, brick, stone,
cement, plastering: painting and glass et-t- i

Bg. quick service, prices reasonable. 82ftiU

&isey Sweeps

SIMON YUC8CA8 chimney sweep, furnscas
cleaned, stove set up and repaired. 2?S

Stanton. Ph. 25 9.
Cfeaaieg asd Dyefer.

TEXAS Cleaning A Dy Works- - Clean r
dyateg and alteration. Oat of town pa- -

troBS soiieitec fp, jixs 9is

Cotees
COSTUMES FOR DANCES and theatrics'
performances for rent. Apply at JTM F
Rio Grande Ph 7394W.

Faratere PacsM;.
WE CRATE, pack, repair and buy yoi
furniture. Ph. 1934.
WE PACK. SHIP OR STOKE furniture,
cut glass and china, satisfaction guars p
teed. R. L. DANIEL, P. ft M. FACTORS .
Ph.

FURNITURE PACKING
Packers, better furniture, cut class and

ily. G. D. Hoaxer. Tzr. it oi--

San Antonio at. Ph. 4119.
Storage. Paeiria-g- . afetpptag.

Household goods and everything.
INTERNATIONAL WAREHOUSE CO.

Phone 3333. 1491 Magoffin

FarBtrare Repairing
FURNITURE repaired, refmtebe'l. unho.- -
stered. cabinet work. H E. Bad sr. 3747 tv
FUBN1TURE REPAIRING, refln'shed
upholstered. R. L. D INTEL, P. ft M.
FACTORY. Ph. 1025-17-

FURNITURE repairing at your host or a
my shop. Work guaranteed. Phono 3837. C
H. Mountain. 1324 Wright ave,

JbJe Dealers

BUY paper, magaztnea, furniture, clothes
tools, old lumber, harness, all kinds of
lank. El Paso Salvage Co.. Ph. 2148- -

KL PASO IRON ft METAL CO. IMS 8ac
Antonio. Dealers tn scrap iron, robber.
cooper, brass, bones, etc Ph. 4348.

Hardware acd FarssBre
vverythmg In

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE.
DAVIS HARDWARE ft FURNITURE CO
Corner Overland and Oregon Sts ph. 532

Maltreij Reacjafeg
MAKERS OF MATTRESSES Repetrera
renovator Ph. 417, 1025 and 1070. 2?:
Myrtle. Clark Marrress ft-- Rug Co.

Meskal
WALTER DAVIS Piano and vote teach
er. 89 and 314 month. Ph. 3898.

SAVE MONEY Standard Paint ft Roof: hp
Co.. 905 N. Oregon. Ph. 2435W.
YKLTON - TUTTLK PAINT ft WALL-PAFE-

CO.. 886 M. Stanton. Ph. i:47.
PAINTING and decora tine.
cheerfully given. Lincoln Smart.
Siyrtle.
SIGNS, painting, paperhanglng and

estimates gladly green. Jose e.

501 S. Oretren. Ph. 110 evesrlnsw 9023

PfsBabers

GAS FITTING and water heater repalnni;
El Paso Qaa Appliance Co.. Ph. 19".
FRED H. DOUGHERTY PI am bins;
heating, general repair work- - Ph. 2331
PRONTO PLUMBERS Office Phone
Rea 5943. Rush Jobs rushed.
JOHN W. WARDEN, Five Points pui
Ing" Co. I guarantee all work: prompt
tentfam given repair. Ph. 324: Reg .t;t?

PrBHHrg

COMMERCIAL stationery, blank books,
briefs nod loose leaf rvpnlle. sodetvprrattag. IDEAL PRINTING CO Lo
Feefe. Mrr-- 117 S. mpoolT. Ph. 9354

Roofers
ROOF renafrfne. roof sainted with F.re- -
lastinjr Roofing Cement Never Leaks. Gxx'
ante Roofing Co.. Ph. 2948. evantnr 54 .

Roof Pa94MrT.

ROOFS painted with Leak Seal Corv
pound. 1 coat takes the place of 2. Joe
Fnentea Ph. 110 evewlnws 29

Sea Feo&
FRESH SHELL F1.H ARRIVE.
Every Friday at the Gem Cafe.
Popular prices to take corn".

SecoatJ Haaj Qaag
I WILL pay highest price for second ban--
clothes and furniture. Ph. 2C93.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR HEN.LADIES 2ND HND CLOTHING. PH. 147.
NEW BEGINNERS We ray highest prices
eot taniee. men's second nan clothing,
shoes, hat trunks, tool etc Ph. 1M4.

Secoad Hand Faraltars
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture, rugs
and household sjood Ph. 4294

Signs

LIBERTY SIGN SYSTEM. PHONE 1914.
For signs of the better class.

S&ia FouataHa asd Fixnires
SPECIALTY REPAIRING OF

Fountains, carbenators sad acceseerieaRepair parts for same m stock.
WIEGEL FOUNTAIN REPAIR SHOP.

Phone 3111. 2513 Alameda.

Steam Heats?
STEAM HEATING, new work and repair-ing- .

Ph. 4973J. a Blgysrstaff. SM XOchoa

Storage Wartbogse
YOUR GOODS STORED aa they should b--
l7il87o. CTOBT- -

Fireproof for Msrehsndlse,
Tw Intaraneo ratea

INTBRNATHNAL WAREHOUSE CO.
Phone S323, 1491 Maroffnv.

Store Rrairag
STOVE AND FURNACE repairs, flrepla- -
grates. Peeler-Hanse-n Stove A Foundrv
Co 1004 E. Missouri mU Ph. 1804.

Traiiser aad Styage
HOME TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.
Mess, Ph. 1S00-1- We hsul anvthlr.c
PHONE KELLY. 382 Moves evervthinc
furniture stored and crated, cut rates en
car lots.
PAY LESS Light and heavy hauling
hour, day or contract Quick Serv
Transfer Co, Ph. day. J143: night 47"

TajioWsufts
MeLBLLAN BROS.

349 San Franctsco St

Typewriters

IFK WRITERS in good rade'wood No. 5. L. C Sm.th No. S. Carona.
413 Myrtle ave.

ft OFFICE StTPF-T.- m
Wo buy. sell. rent, repa.r. agents Coron.

.NBim w.vr trxjrt o . Ph. vJ
Vetertaary HorptttJ.

EL PASO VETERINARY HOSPIT T

uay ana nighL
2017 Texas St. Phone H

WtMsoji's Eickaage
MRS. CHOVLA Sales shop of hand

123 N. CsmpbelL


